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bittiTsweet for 

.• (,n* in Silverton. The 
; ‘ iw  to Mitador and 

Hish team took a hck- 
i ^  BUv signal things ahead 

.eekend, while the var- 
^  a beautiful win.

„  had to do this to 
’ j. TOU knocked us out of 

j w  was the ex- 
^  jlemphi' coach ga\-e Sil- 

fcf MV"* players on
1 ^  win over the Junior lUgh
T tv  only way 1 can see that 

w  k n o c k e d  Memphis out of 
last yrar was that the 

.(Vti Junior High and var- 
i L  have been the first Dis- 
l-Mcenb who beat the Cy- 
^rtbfv tertainly weren't the 

' ,  to beat them' .\s I recaU, 
^  „ «w ie  in 'he Dutrict 
1^ Cy«i«o« varsity, and they 
L  viund Silverton, Claren- 

Wheeler in the final 
- , In the Junior High dt- 

_  tV Owl* wrre undefeated 
1 ^  followed in M-cood place 

Wheeler Colts The Junior 
iii»is airel) are hoping that 

will beat Memphis this

joMor Hi.;:i t>wLs beat 
f ; 48-22 last > var. and ev

il  the Iran, saw action. 
^  uuf touchd > .»ns was scor- 
||; I seventh ;rader 1 can't 

r-; sbere Memphis got all 
^eighth graders they play- 

' us this y ear. 
riitiuor High Owls were de- 
: Mfiier this .■>« ason by the 

Coha. 341), and even 
. no one likes losing, the 
Jiwe good sport.s about it. 
firiplai Junmr High boy* 

r.i pour 'ports that U 
; IV; »ere penalued more 
1 130 yard* for almost every 

in the book, and after 
Ipot was ow. they ran dir- 
jk  ther dre.^mg room in- 
i«f kiaking hinds, as is ctaa- 

k jfiould be the easiest 
i  a die world to -hake hands 
biio; that you'ie jual finisb- 

Iniplm; into the ground. It 
: lurdrr for the trampled 

IU do. but our boys have al- 
ihM it.

vinu) t>wl*; The C>- 
! Iff coming to Silverton Fri- 
Îhe; are a vindictive bunch, 

last year, and be pre-
1 fcf anything'

I c  w glad that SUverton's 
are gentlemen, and not 

Ikad of men who stand on 
Indeunt; at games and make 
Kjfn- of theni-elves. I’m glad 
t fcy have worked with all ol 
1 ibyers to get them In good 

.At Memphis last 'Thura- 
t »e could have been carrying 
Ifclf boys out every play had 
Tag been in condition to take

' Petersburg coach paid the 
'-n coaches a nice compli-' 

Itf-er the varsity played the'
* ttcently. He was quoted in | 
"■ Andrews' column in the i
-- Daily Herald as saying' 

I Hier.un had a young team j
• Ihyed hard showed that i 
A a» well coached.

Are You Interested in Having Ambulance 
Service Continued In Silverton?

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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O w l s  O p e n  D i s t r i c t  P l a y  inieadForiiiie 
B y  H o s t i n g  M e m p h i s

by Mary Ann Sarcbet ' 
SUverton's Owls will open ac

tion in District 2-\ by hasting the 
Memphis Cyclones Friday at 7:30 
p.m. The P'ootball Queen will be 
crowned in pre-game activities 
which are .scheduled to begin at 
7:00 p.m.

Football Queen candidates are 
Jill Hutsell, freshman; Susie Par
ker, sophomore; Pam Hutsell, 
junior, and Sue Lynn Allard, sen
ior.

s following article was adapt- 
one wTitton by Paul F. 

bead football coach, Ar- 
t W president of the Fellow- 
A of Christian .Athletes.

SISSY
P*®y to be ihc first guy on 
^  practice field?

to be the most vicious 
?*iri on the squad?
■**) to knock your opponent 
1 back-pick him up 
' W1 hini—

’cause that’s
) the Owls do things!" 

to say no when your

• **i1L^*  ̂ ^  them in 
lU vJ  ^  IxJdies, and the 
■ ^  cttu.,0 you can think of is,
I i  help me beI '^ tip io n "

I ® Sunday SdMol
■ in Davis—oc to be-! in God?

to be the

i ; ; * ^ g h ''ia th e c l .a s «> o in .  
1 ^  kmn*!**̂  * bearcut rather

^  al- 
first before any per- 

^®«nfication.

to courage en-
w  4 member of a team 

one of the creeps 
,̂ b a r te n d e r  in the area 

first name.

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. was low bidder on the refrigerated 
air conditioning system installed in the Silverton High 
School business department. Members of the F B.L.A. Chap
ter adopted the purchase of the unit as a project earlier this 
year and have been working to make the rt^oney to pay for 
it. Pictured are Brit Parker and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, presi
dent and sponsor of the organization which is making this 
gift to the school. _________________________________

veral money-making projects in 
order to be able to continue pay
ing fer the film for the ballgames 
and to .spon.sor the annual athletic 
banquet, in addition, the final pay
ment is due this year on the se
ven-man sled purchased two years 
ago for the football team.

Cost of the film for the games 
has increased, and while the QB 
Club has not taken on any new 
spending projects, the members 
need help in raising enough mon
ey to take care of present obliga
tions.

Quarterback (tub 
Needs Money

Members o f the Silverton Quar
terback Club are undertaking se-

He’s definitely a sissy if he res
pects Mom and Dad and honors 
their wishes.

He’s not only a sissy, but a stupid 
one, too, if he guts it out— even 
i f  he doesn’t get to play much— 
rather than joining the ever
growing rank o f quitters 

And o f those who get to play, 
you’ll note that the sissies are 
the ones who’ll lay it on the 
line any time the team asks.

If that’s being a sissy, then thank 
God for sissies.

I'm hunting for sissies.
Because sissies are the timber 

from which C'HA.AUHONS are 
fashioned.

■A T  wHh Hie Qwartsrback Club 
•t Hie feetfcell #•<"• FrMey nightlo

Donations in any amount will 
be gratefully accepted.

The Quarterback Club will be 
operating the concession stand at 
the last two home football games. 
They will be selling .sandwiches,

etc., and the members invite you 
to come early Friday nii^t and 
eat with the Quarterback Club. 
The Football Queen will be crown
ed in a ceremony rtarting at 7:00 
p.m., and the concession stand will 

open a 6:30.

Jeff Davis Buried 
Here Wednesday

Funeral senices for Jefferson 
Franklin Davis, 80, were conduct
ed at 10:30 ajn. Wednesday in 
in the First Baptist Church liere. 
Officiating were Earl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ; Rev. Larry W il
son, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and Briscoe County At
torney J. W. Lyon, jr.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Davis died at 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday at his home here follow
ing a lengthly illness.

Bom April 1, 1891 in .Stephen- 
ville, Mr. Davis moved from there 
to Briscoe County in 1895. He was 
a retired water well and irriga
tion well driller who had drilled 
wells over the entire Panhandle- 
Plains area. He and his brother 
drilled one of the country’s first 
water wells 14 miles southeast of 
Turkey.

At the age of 14, he rode a cat
tle trail to Fort Sumner, New Mex
ico, making two cattle drives with 
his uncle, H. L. O. Riddell.

Mr. Davis and his brother had 
one of the early steam engine 
threshers which they used to 
thresh grain across the Panhandle 
area.

Ho attended school in Silverton 
when there was only a two-room 
school building. He was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Davis married Miss Molcie 
Hunt May 17, 1917 in Tulia.

Sun-iving are his widow; three 
sons. Jack and Joe Davis, both 
of SUierion, and Ed Davis of Hap
py; four daughters, Mrs. Lois Tid- 
rick o f Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
Mrs. Dortha Burk of Farmersville, 
California, Mrs. Wilma Peirkins of 
Hereford and Mrs. Leo Cole o f 
Floroot; one brother, Alvin Davis 
of San Bernardino, California; 19 
grandchildren and 14 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Fred Mercer, 
Johnnie Burson and Roy Brown, 
all of Silverton; Curtis Latham, 
Bayard Sadler and Robert Gard
ner, all of the Vigo Park commun
ity.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Bruce Womack, Bill McGavock, 
Berton Hughes, Tony Burson, 
Warren Merrell, Alvin Redin, Bob 
Hill and Buck Bakd.

The Memphis Cyclones have 17 
seniors, 13 juniors and two sopho
mores listed on their rosters. 'Ihe 
weights listed on the roster indi
cate that the Memphis seniors 
average 170 pounds; the juniors, 
160; and the sophomores. 163 
pounds. This is compared with 
five seniors for Sili-erton, averag
ing 157 pounds; six juniors, aver
aging 141; 10 sophomores, averag
ing 132, and 13 freshmen averag
ing out at 101 pounds.

Memphis is fresh from a 47-28 
victory over Crowell last Friday 
night.

OWLS HAND HORNETS 
32-7 DEFEAT

The Ow'ls took a big 32-7 victory | 
from the Lorenzo Hornets Friday 
night to conclude the season’s 
non-conference action with a 3-2 
record. This handed the Hornets 
a 1-4 record as they go into Dis
trict play against Spur this week.

Silverton opened Friday night's 
contest by kicking o ff to the Hor
nets. Lorenzo's litUe sophomore 
back, 135-pound James Craig, 
scampered 18 yards for a first 
down before being hauled down 
from behind by Dana Martin on 
the first play of the game. De
fense by Mark Hutsell and Terry 
Culwell helped stop the attack by 
175pound senior back Wayne Gon
zales and Craig on the next series 
of downs, and on fourth down 
John Burson threw Lorenzo quar
terback Richard Byers for a loss 
on the Lorenzo-47, and the ball 
went over on doMms.

The Owls were unable to get 
things doing on their first pos-; 
session of the game, and the Hor
nets had a chance to try again. 
Craig carried for a 30-yard gain 
on first down, to the Silverton 33, 
before being stopped by Craig 
Culwell. Burson made the stop 
on Craig next down, but the Hor
nets moved ahead on a Silverton 
penalty for a first down on the i 
Owl-18. There defense by Carl | 
Gallington, Mark Hutsell, John 
Burson and Dana Martin was in
strumental in holding the Hornets, 
and the ball went back over to the 
Owls.

Craig Culwell, Carl Gallington 
and Marvin Self combined talents 
for a first down, then Craig Cul
well carried the remaining 70 
yards for the first score o f the 
game. The Owls didn't get o ff the 
kick, and held a 64) lead.

Taking the after • touchdown 
kickoff, the Hornets controlled 
the ball for the remainder o f the 
first quarter, penetrating to the 
Owl-35 before dropping an almost- 
perfectly placed punt inside the 
Silverton 5-yard line.

The Owls made only one first 
down before punting back to Lor
enzo. An incomplete pass, a 15- 
yard penalty and a bobble of the 
ball, along with defense by Mar
vin Self, caused the Hornets to 
punt to the Silverton-14.

After two unproductive downs, 
Dana Martin passed com;dete to 
Terry '  Culwell, who looked like 
he was gone for a touchdown un- 
SEE OWLS —
CONTINUID ON FA O l TWO

DE.\VT.R, Colo.— Waller Arnold 
of Silverton. Texa.s, is in first 
place going into the Steer Roping 
Finals, and may emerge world 
champion in the event for the se
cond time, the Rodeo Cowboys .As
sociation said here today.

Arnold, who won the titie in 
1969, won $5,290 this year, placing 
in six of nine steer niping con
tests sanctioned by the associa
tion.

Second to Arnold i.s Olin Young. 
Peralta, New .Mexico, with S4.875 
in winnings.

The S:eer Roping K.nals are 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, October 1617, in 
Pawhu.ska, Oklahoma. Three go- 
rounds of competition will be held 
each day, with prize money total
ling $6,500.

by Mary Ann Sarchet
Several people have mentioned 

that steps should be taken to see 
that ambulance service is not ter
minated in Silverton. If you are 
genuinely interested in seeing 
that ambulance service will be 
provided fur you and your family, 
you must act now.

Beginning October 31, 1971
there will be no ambulance ser
vice provided for Silverton and 
the surrounding area unless you 
and other interested persons are 
willing to work together now to 
help solve this problem. A  public 
meeting has been called at 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday, October 19, in the 
Pioneer Room at the First State 
Bank

This is one of those tunes when 
unloading your gripes on a neigh
bor or sitting back to "let George 
do i f ’ just won’t get the yob done. 
If you want to try to keep the am
bulance service, attend the meet
ing. if you stay away you w ill be 
casting your vote against having 
ambulance service'

Junior High Owls 
Travel To Mdean

Silverton’* Junior High Owls 
travel to McLean this afternoon 
to play the Tiger Cubs at 6 00 
pm

This will be the team's third 
conference game.

Two Names Omitted 
From Honor Roll

The names of two Silverton stu
dents were accidentally omitted 
from the honor roll published last 
wetk They are Jim Gates, a sixth 
grade student, and Sue Lynn .Al
lard. a SMS senior.

•Apologies to these students for 
this error.

•f-H Gold Star Award Winners—Recipients of the 4-H Gold 
Star Awards, highest that can be earned by a 4-H'er on the 
county level, were Rhonda Sutton and Ken Wood. They were 
presented the awards at the annual 4-H Banquet Saturday 
night by a 1970 Gold Star winner, Sharon Jarrett.

Tc t ’r  ☆

Gold Slar Awards Highlight 
4-H Achievement Banquet Here

Highlight of the annual Briscoe 
County 4-H Achievement Banquet 
held in the Silverton School Cafe
teria at 8:00 p.m. Saturday, Octo
ber 9, 1971. was the presenution 
of the Gold Star Awards, highest 
awards given on the county level, 
to Ken Wood and Rhonda Sutton. 
The awards were presented by- 
Sharon Jarrett, 1970 Briscoe Coun- j 
ty Gold Star Award winner.

This year’s Gold Star girl has 
been active in 4-H Club work for 
six years. She has held many o ffi
ces in her club and has served on 
many committees. She has been a 
delegate to the District Council, 
has attended the Junior Leader
ship Lab at South Plains College 
one year and Electric Camp at 
Cloudcrofl, New Mexico, two 
years. She has had fi-ve years of 
clothing projects and has repres
ented Briscoe County and District 
II at the State 4-H Dre.'a Revue. 
This year she has served as a 
junior leader for a first-year sew
ing group. Her other projects have

included foodj and nutrition, gar
dening. and loaderahip. Daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Jack Suttem, 
Rhonda is a junior in Silverton 
High School

The Gold Star boy this year has 
been active in 4-H work five years. 
His projects have included beef 
cattle, swine, horse, and junior 
leadership. He has been on the 
Couirty 4-H Livestock Judging 
team two years. This year he pla
ced in the top 20 at the District 
n 4-H Horse Show and earned the 
right to compete in the State 4-H 
Horse Show in Fort Worth. He 
has shown beef cattle, swine and 
lamb projects, and has won sever
al showman.ship awards. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Wood, Ken 
is a .sophomore in Silverton High 
School.
TEXAS PLAINS KEY AWARDS

Another special feature of the 
awards ceremony was the presen
tation of the new Texas Plains 4-H 
SEE 4-H ACHIEVEMENT —

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX
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til liju lid  in from behind on the 
Lorenzo-2 Manin Self cained one 
yard on first dovni. and Crug Cul- 
well carried the touchdown on 
next down Dana Marlin made 
good his run for two extra points, 
but the Owls were penalised for 
bein;; offside, and on second try 
the kick was no good, leaving the 
•core at 12-0.

Lorenzo made three first downs 
before the first half ended with 
a pais intercepuofi b>' Silverton’s 
tall end Terr> Culwell

The Owls receised the kickoff 
which opened the second half, 
and moved downfield on two 15- 
yard penalties against the Hor
nets. .\fter making a first down on 
the Lorenzo-30, the Owls lost a 
oouple of >aixU. Craig Culwell 
picked up free and then went all 
the way for a touchdown The 
Ow’ s didn't grt o ff their kick and 
h»‘ ld an 18-0 lead.

Lorenzo completed a pass on 
fir<  down, with the ballcarrier 
stopped bv Terry Culwell. for a 
first on ’ h«‘ Hornet-30 De

Mike Orady and Mark 
hrevi Uie Hornets for los- 

. downs. and even 
appeared that the punt 

par* .■-blocked the Owls got 
a f >r roughing the kicker.
bu‘ h.s didn't iiivc Lorenzo

fense
Hut^
*es
tho-i
wa.̂

enough yardage for another first 
down and the ball went over to 
the Owls on the Homet-41.

pass from Dana Martin to 
I'lrry Culwell gave the Owls a 
first down on the Lorenzo-26 and 
after a 6-yard gain by Martin. 
Craig Culwell ran for a first down 
on the Hornet 1. Silverton fum
bled. losing about five yards. Mar 
un ran for a 3-yard gain. Craig 
Culwell was thrown for a loss and 
Manin Self gained two v-ears, and 
the ball went ovw  on clowns on 
the Lorenzo-2

Cranking up their offense, U>r- 
enzo put together their best drive 
of the game — a 96-yard one— 
which ended in their Vosmg the 
ball on downs on the Silv’erton-2. 
The Owls were forced to punt to 

: their own 32. and after the Hor
nets picked up a first down on the 
t>wl-21, Lorenzo fumbled and Carl 
Gallmgton recovered for the Owls 
on the Silverton-10. On third 
down. Gary Boyil Intercepted a 
Silverton pass and ran it in for a 
Lorenzo score front about the OwH- 
15 Quarterback Ridiard B>ers 
kicked the extra point, and with 
8 07 remaining to be played in the 
game, the score stood at 18-7.

Silverton took the next kickoff 
; on their own 30. Craig Culwell 
-tamed a first down on the Loren- 

i i>40 Marvin Self picked up six 
' , lars and Craig Culwell made the 

-t needed for a first down on 
•h 30; Stan and Dana Martin

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

'^ i r s t  S ta t e  ani:
o* Silverton in the State of Texas end Domestic Sobsldieries it  the 

close of business on September 30, 1971.

801 473 27 
428.000.00

None 
739.933 15 

5,001.00 
None

ASSETS
Cs-h and due from  b an k s

includingSti 74“ 24 nnpo»ti-l debits 
U S Trf-asuiy sectiritles 
Secur.ties of other U S. Government agencies 

and corporations —
Obligations of Siates and political subdivisions 
Other securities (including $ None corporate stocksl
Trading account securities ------------
Federsl funds sold and sccuriUes non on

purchased under agreements to reseU --------- -------  •
Other loans ------------------------- 4 566.853 49
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ------------ 115,000.W
Real estate owned other than bank premises ---------------- 10,001.00
Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated ------------------ None
Customer’s liability to this bank on accepUnces outsUnding ------ None
Other assets    571.43
TOTAL .CSSETS ________ —-------------------------------  6.966.833 34
-------------------------------------- L tA fttttTTH --------- -
Demand deposits of individuals,

partneAhips, and corporations-----------------------------  2,563.419.96
ITme and sa v in g s defXM its of in d iv id u a ls .

partnerships, and corporations.-... -------------------  3,302,501.38
Deposits of United States Government-------------------------  31,165.88
Deposits erf States and political subdivisions------------------ 421,187.81
Deposits of foreign governments and official InAitutions.
Deposits erf commercial banks-----
Certified and officers’ checks, etc...

None 
28,000.00 
12.891.01

T O fA L  DEPOSITS ____________ ______  6.359,166.05
(a) Total demand deposits__________  2.858,41835
(b) Total time and savings deposits 3.500,747.70

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to purchase _________________  None

(Xher liabilities for borrowed money______________  ____  None
Mortgage indebtedness------- --------------  -------------------  None
Acceptances executed by or for

account of this bank and outstanding _______  None
Other liabilities . . .  . ... _____  _______  None
TOTAL LL\BIUnES . . . .  ____________________  6.350,166.05
MINORmr INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES.. None 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings). 145.253.72
Other reserves on loans _________________________  None
Reserves on securities _____________________________ None
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES_______  145,253.72

None

100,000,00

300,000.00
None

62,413,57

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures_____________________________ None

(specify interest rate and maturity of eadi issue oustanding)
Equity capital, total (sum of items36 to 40 below)_______  462.413.57
Preferred stock-total par value ... __________________

(No. shares outstanding None )
(Common stock-total par value 100.. _________________
(No. shares authorized 1000) (No. shares outstanding None)
Surplus ______________________________
Undivided profits _________________________________
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves___
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(sum of items 34 and 35 above)_____________________  462,413.57
TOTAL LIABILmES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(sum of items 28, 29, 33, and 41 above)______________ 6,966633.34
~  Me m o r a n d a

Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with call d a te _________________ 6,391,919.11

Average of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with call date ____________  4,557,601.16

t-’neamed discount on Instalment loans
included in total capital accounts ____________________  8,317.92

rushed for another first down o n ' 
the 20 Gallington and self rush
ed for a first down on the Loren- 
10-9 after an almost-perfect j>ass 
from Martin to Terry Culwell was 
incomplete in the end zone, and 
on first down Dana .Martin went 
in for the score. TTw pass from 
Martin to Terry Culwell for extra 
points was incomplete, and the 
itwls heM a 24-7 lead

.\fter three incomplete passes, 
one of which was hatted dJwm by 
Terry Culwell, Lorenzo punted 
and Craig CMlwell earned it out 
to the Sil\erton-46. Dana Martin 
passed to Craig Culwell for a first 
down on the Lorenzo-29, and a 
pass from .Martin to Terry Culwell 
gained almost enough for another. 
GalLngton rushed for the first 
down on the Homet-15, and Gal
lington and Craig Culwell made 
another first down on about the 
5-yard line. .Manin Self earned 
the final touchdown with 14 se
conds remaining on the clock and 
also carried in the conversion, to 
give the Owls their 32-7 score.

The Owls had a total offense of 
387 yards. TTwy rushed for 264 
yards (Manm Self ran 10 tunes 
for 33 yards, Craig Chilwell car
ried 17 times for 183 yards; (Tari 
Gallington ran 7 tunes for 20 
yards, Dana Martin earned 12 
tunes for 23 yards; and Stan Mar
tin picked up five yards on one 
carry QB Dana .Martin passed to 
Terry Culwell for a 102-yard gain 
and to Craig Culwell for a 21-yard 
gain.

Lorenzo gained 168 yards rush
ing and 48 passing for a total o f
fense of 216.

The Owls attempted eight pass
es, completing four and having 
one intercepted. Lorenzo attempt
ed 12 passes, completed two and 
also had one intercepted

Silverton received eight penal
ties for 80 yards, while the Hor
nets had eight penalties which to
taled 70 yards

The Owls made 19 first downs, 
as compared with 15 for the Hor
nets.

So far this season the Owls 
have outscored their opponents, 
93-81 Scoring has been by Craig 
Culwell, 30; Manin Self, 29. Ter
ry Culwell, 12; David McCoy, 8; 
Carl Gallington, 2; Harold Vau
ghn. 6, and Dana Martin, 6.

The Owls have rushed a total 
of 1049 yards: Craig Culwell, 332, 
Dana Martin, 140; Terry Culwell, 
4, Man'in Self, 269. David .Mc
Coy (in only three games), 179; 
Carl Gallington, 105; Scott Hut- 
sell, 4, and Stan Martin, 16.

Owl passing has totaled 322 
>ards: from Dana Mai tin to Craig 
Culwril, 38; to Terry Culwell, 235; 
to Harold Vaughn, 31; and to Da
vid McCo>‘, 18.

SCORES OF INTEREST

Canadian 10, Wheeler 0 
McLean 41, Groom 6 
White Deer 54, Claude 0 
Slinett 16. Clarendon 0

DEADLINE EXTENSION

GRANTED DISABLED VETS

Information has been received 
from Henry Teubel, service offi
cer, Veterans’ County Service Of
fice for Swisher and Briscoe Coun
ties, that the Texas Highway De
partment has granted a 45-day ex
tension of the deadline for 70% 
Service Connected Disabled V’ets 
to apply for auto tags.

The new deadline is November 
15. -Mr. Teubel said, “Our thanks 
to the Highway Department. 
Please urge all disabled vets to 
apply immediately for their 1972 
Auto Tags. It should also be not
ed that 60% Service Ctonnected 
Disabled Vets in Texas are eli
gible for free drivers licenses. 
M'hen renewing your drivers li
censes, you should submit proof 
of disability from the V A  and the 
fee will be waived.

“Veterans that fall in this cate
gory can pick up forms and more 
information at this office,”  Mr. 
Teubel concluded.

The office serving Briscoe and 
Swisher counties is located in the 
Swisher County Courthouse in TM- 
lia.

FORMER RESIDENT SELECTED 
AS "OUTSTANDING AMERICAN

Mrs. Fulton Gregg is a surgical 

patient in Central Plains Hospital 
in Plainview this week.

t f

THURSDAY, DCTQBtn

E C. Newman ha, b J T i ' 
tient in Northwest Texas Hoi 
in AmarUlo this week. *

.4 former Silverton resident who 
IS a graduate of Silverton High 
School is one of two Denver City 
Men who have been selected for 
inclusion in the 1971 edition of 
•Outstanding Young .Men of .\m- 

erica," according to the Chamber 
of Comniercv,' in Denver City.

Selected for the national honor 
was Bob Crass, minister of the 
Denver I'ltv Church of Christ. He 
was nominated earlier this year 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 

The men were cho.sen for listing 
in the annual awards volume in

Sundav dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E, Davis included Mr. 
and Mrs Dwin Davis, Canyon; 
Mrs. Jeanne McLeland and Kevin, 
Amarillo. Miss 51artha Mills, Fri- 
ona; Lams Davis, Paul Ray Mc
Williams and Marcus Biy'ant, rtu- 
dents at S.M U., Dallas; and Mrs. 
D. H. Davis Calling in the after
noon were Major Carol Davis of 
•New Lano, Louisiana; Steve 
Brown, a student at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Mrs Leo Fleming, Wes, 
.\nnette, Scotti and Cary.

It takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an inch of rain.

Jack Dempsey held the heavy
weight boxmg crown for seven 
>-ears.

recognition of their pnrfevsional 
and community leadership, a 
spokesman said.

Sponsored by leading imm’s civ
ic and .Venice organizations 
throughout the country, ’'Out 
standing Young .Men of America" 
honors men between the age.s of 
21 and 35 whose demonstrated ex
cellence has marked them for 
future leadership in the nation.

These young men." according 
to Doug Blankenship, Chairman of 
the Board of .\dvisory IMitors of 
Outstanding Young Men of .Am
erica,’ "are truly oui.standing be
cause they hav'e distinguished 
themselves in one or more aspects 
of community and profe.saonal 
life."

President Nixon, compliment
ing the awards volume, has said, 

OutsUnding Y'oung Men of Am
erica’ presents a most fitting tes
timonial, not only to the success 
of many o f our young people, but 
also to their awareness of the debt 
which they owe our free society."

Publication date for the 1971 
edition is November.

Bob Crass is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr.s Edwin Crass, who have re
cently moved from their farm to 
1213 Canyon Street in Plainview. 
Bob is the brother o f Mrs. Jack 
Sutton of Silverton He is married 
to the former Joy Kite, whose fa
ther is a former minister of the 
Silverton Church of Christ.

S P E C I A L S  GOOD  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

NEW CmXAR.VSEPnC SORE „  ,

THROAT SPRAY ^
REG, 3.0o|FOAM MOISTURIZER

RA

RUBBING ALCOHOL
125’S

KLEENEX
dach's P<-^ARM ACY5  JA C K  RDBERTSON-------[J Registered Pharmacist

T

Make coffee time 
JeH-Otime.

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odd on extra cup and make Jell-O'

■ "O o j. o

►

HURRY! HURRY! iiURRY!

SHURFINE SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4;’ 1 BLACKEYED PEAS 31
SHURFINE RSP DEL M ONTE W HOLE

CHERRIES 2:55e TOMATOES

I, David Tipton. Cashier, o f the ikoW M H M f Btnk, do solemnly 
(swear-affirm) that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief

CTorrect— A tteot:___ David ’Tipton
Pat L  Nortbeutt
H. B. Simpson Directors
William J. Strange

SHURFINE SU C ED  Y . C. FOOD K IN O

PEACHES 2|59< FLOUR
SHURFINE SOFLIN

SHORTENING 85e NAPKINS
SHURFINE W K  GOLDEN VASELINE IN TE N SIV E  CARE

CORN 2E35e LOTION
•  Fresh Meals

LONGHORN H ALF OR WHOLE

HAMS ">
SHURFRESH

BACON »
S9e

C A LIFO R N IA

S IRLO INSTEAK
T-BONE

SUte of Texa.s, County of Briscoe, se;
Sworn to and .subscribed be fore me this 7th day of October, 1971, 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1973 Bessie Garrison, Notary Public

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Oi-G«l with Simathicona quickly 
rsliaves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the arid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

STEAK

Fresh Fruib and Vegefablei
^  S k il l

CELERY HEARTS 321
T T T Y  A Q

C A R R O T V J l *  
YAMS 0
BANANAS

Sburfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNFSS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Ston
SILVERTON, TEXAS

L.
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I hose who expect to reap the blessings 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thomas Paine Sept 12,1777

— *  * * * * * * * *  ♦  »  »  ♦  ♦

FREEDOMS Freedom of the press; freedom of speech; freedom 
of religion; freedom of peaceable assembly.

These four freedoms were guaranteed us by the First Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United Stotes. We were not guaranteed that no one would try to take them from us. Let us 
safeguard these freedoms with constant vigilance. SUPPORT AMERICA!

O v  prkeleai heritage embodied in the flag of the United States, ia aa alive today aa it 
waa when written for the ages in the Declaration of Independence and the Constitatkm. 
It atan^ fw  all the world to see and for all Americans to cherish. And in the tradition 
of Waahington, Jefferson, and Hamilton, we, to<H hare a privilege, a right, and a duty. 
While wo may disagree as to the methods, we should not disagree as to the goal — that 
of prcaciring the greatest democratic society the world has ever known.

Oar flag k  a aymbol, not of sentiment, bat of history, the history of men and women 
willing to live and die for it. Sorely this willingness is with ns still, becaose daily we 
expericncs more of the blessinga that are onrs — oars because we are Americans.

t r

SVPPOR

Kf AMBUCA

O CoUmaa Advoitlsina Sotv, 
26B3 Tamo Ddv*
DaRaa Tams 78229

SKV KE ELEVATOR FIRST STATE BANK CITY CAFE

JONES DEPT. STORE ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO VHILIN B. TOWE AGENCY

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY HILL FARM SUPPLY. INC.

SILYERTON ELEVATORS, INC. RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC. HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

PIAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. NANCE'S FOOD STORE SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS JACK'S PHARMACY LAUIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

REDIN OIL CO. BROWN - MfMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. T. & F. GIN, INC.
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Senior Student I,-

Rereives National
(ommendation Here

A  Letter ot Commendatxkn bon- 
ortns bun for hu bi£h perfor
mance on the 1971 Natiooal Merit 
Scholarship Quabf>ine Teat 
(NMSQTI has been awarded to 
Mark McArthur, a senior student 
tn Silverton H i^  School. Princi
pal Bob Whelchel made the an
nouncement today

Edw ard C. Smith, president of 
.\MSUT, said; “ Akhoush Com
mended students ads ance no fur
ther in the Merit Scholarship com- 
petitMin, their Aandinf in this 
nationwide progrem desenes pub
lic recognition. 1116 11 high per
formance on the NMSQT gives 
promise of continued success in 
college.

Highlights And
Sidelights

by Bill Boykin 

Texas Press Association

McArthur is among 35.000 stu
dents in the United States who 
scored m the upper 2% of those 
who are expected to graduate 
from high school in 1972.

ALL PURPOSE

3 -IN -O N E O IL
O ils  Eve ryth in g  

Prevents Rust
SMir-tUCTI.C MOTCI

•■The Commended students 
should be encouraged to pursue 
their education since thear intel
lectual talent represents an im
portant and much needed natural 
resource Both these students and 
our nation will benefit from their 
continuing educational des-elop- 
ment.”

The Commended students' nam
es are reported to certain schol
arship • granting agencies and to 
the colleges they named as their 
first and second choices when they 
took the X M Sgr in February 
1971 The reports include home 
addresses, test scores, and antici
pated college mayor and career 
intentions o f the Commended stu
dents .N.\1SQT encourages these 
students to make es'ery effort to 
continue their education.

Miss Katy Minyard 

bride-tdect of William Sinor 

will be honored with a shower 

Saturday. October 23 

She has made these selections: 

Petals and Pods by Franciscan, 

Madrid Stainless Flatware by Oneida 

and Blue Independence Glassware

May we help you choose a beautiful and 

long-lasting gift for the bride-to-be?

F L O W E R S - O lF T S

. T X O T T . X ’X .T .T .X T .X T .T .T .T  T .'fl

.kUSTTN, Tex —  A  new year- 
round voter registration law w'ent 
into effect for Texans on October 
1.

Predictions are that H will make 
significant changes in the politi
cal stnicture of the state. New 
rules gON^eming the operation of 
political party conventions also 
will begm operating next year.

These mayor provisions in the 
new .'oter registration act are not
ed:

■{r\'(Aers can register at any
time (except for a temporary cut
o ff 31 days before each election). 
Regutration is good for three 
years, and is automatically renew
ed by participation in an Section 
during that period. The old regis
tration period, one o f the short
est in the nation, was October 1- 
January 31.

■rVEighteen -to -21-year-olds may- 
register and are eligible to vote 
in local, state aiid federal elec
tions under a new- U. S. constitu
tional amendment.

--.■.-Roving or resident registra
tion deputies may sign up voters 
any-w-here, apartments, union halls, 
club rooms, dormitories, industrial 
plants, office buildings, supermar
kets or private residences. The 
law proi-ides that "no voter regis
trar dtall refuse to deputize a per
son." This is expected to increase 
sharply The use of deputies to 
round up voters.

Predictions range upwards of 
five million total eligible voters in 
1972, an increase o f a million over 
1970.

Voters must have resided in the 
state a year and in a county for 
six months to qualify- for local el
ection participation. Those who 
have lived in Texas more than 30 
days but less than a year before 
the November 1972 general elec
tion can vote for presidential and 
vice presidential candidates under 
special residency- registration with 
county- clerks.

STATE TO FIGHT 
FOR TREASURE

The state is prepared to go to 
the U. S. Supreme CkKUt to get 
title to all artifacts recovered 
from Spanish galleons which sank 
off Padre Island more than -WO 
years ago.

Texas Antiquities Committee 
was told a decision is near by 
Brownsv-ille federal court in a 
long legal dispute over the trea 
sure. PI atom Ltd., a Gary, Indiana 
salvage firm, recovered the val
uables in 1967 and proposes a SO
SO split with the .state which de
mands the entire treasure.

.Meanwhile, Committee learned 
an underwater archaeologist has 
agreed to help set up a program 
to recover artifacts from another 
ancient Spanish galleon near Pad
re Island next year.

COURTS SPEAK
The Supreme Oiurt dismissed 

the appeal of relativ’es o f Clyde 
Barrow who lost a suit against 
Warner Brothers Studio claiming 
character defamation in the mov-- 
ie "Bonnie and Clyde."

In a pile of other decisions re- 
lea.sed after a summer recess, the 
High Court:

-;,-Set a November 17 review of 
a San Antonio district court rul
ing which the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission maintains would rob 
it of its power to suspend dealers’ 
Licenses for violations.

■i^Upheld an injunction agadnst 
a Tarrant County denti.st who al
legedly claimed he could diagnose 
and treat cancer.

•.'.-Said the Texas Railroad Com
mission has power to change nat
ural gas prices covered by con
tracts betw-een cities and pipeline 
companies when it finds a change 
is in the public interest. The case 
grew out o f High Plains Natural 
Gas (Company’s effort to get a 
price increase for gas sold to the 
city of Perry ton.

-'.'■Turned down city of Azle's 
appeal from the 1969 incorpora
tion of Sanctuary in Parker 0>un- 
ty, holding Azle had not proved 
jurisdiction over the property.

-irBooked November 3 hearing 
of E>enton Ckmnly case in which a 
father .sued his son who backed 
a car into him for negligence.

-'. Held parents can collect dam
ages for pre-naital injuries to an 
unborn child hurt in an auto col-

lisioo.
AG OPINIONS

Attorney General Crawford C. 
Martin held a new statute attempt
ing to exempt churches and veter
ans organizations from lottery- 
laws is urconatitutional.

In another recent opinion, Mar
tin interpreted incidental expen
ses which the comptroller may 
pay state employees in connection 
with their travels as thoee "rea
sonably necessary to performance 
of official duties" while away 
from their desks. A  $35 a day lim
it is set for travwt expenses out
side state boundaries.

Special rangers hired by state
wide organuations to promote co
operation with law enforcement 
agencies are peace officers and 
muat meet minimum standards at 
selection and training establiah- 
ed by Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Educa'aon.

TRIAL DATE SET
U oum- Speaker Gus Mutscher 

pleaded "not guilty" to bribery 
cbarge^. and a jury trial has been 
set for January 10.

Rep. Tommy Shannon and S. 
Kush McGinty, close friends of 
Mutscher w-ho were also indicted 
for con.«pirac\ to accept a bribe, 
will be tried at the same tune. 
John Osono, former Slate Insur
ance Commissioner and onetime 
president of National Bankers Life 
Insurance ConM>any, pleaded "not 
guilty" to making false statements 
to the State Board of Insurance 
and has a January 24 trial date 
set.

.Mutscher tried to get a trial 
setting in November. He will ap
parently continue, for time being 
at least, carrying out his duties as 
speaker, although the House "Dir
ty 30" hberal-Repuhlican coalition 
is urgii.,; a special session for his 
removal as presiding officer.

Leading the cheers for the Junior High Owls Tammy Stephens, Lee Ann MeVurtn 
this season are Debbie Boyd, LaJoyce Policy, Mary Jo Thomas. ’ ' ■ ' i

with the Grade School Prince and 
Princess.

Candidates who will be ropie*- 
enting the high school classes an*: 
Thresa Tate and David Kellum, 
seniors; I.aura Dudley and John 
Bur.*ion. juniors. .\nn Boyd and 
Craig Culwcll, sophomores. and 
Darla Strange and Dee .\rnold, 
freshmen.

I N T E R M

R E P O R T
by Rep. Tom CYmstian

EAT with the Quarterback Club 
at tha football gama Friday nightl

Halloween Royalty 
To Be Crowned

The annual Student Council 
Hallowet n Coronation will be held 
Saturday night, October 30, 1971, 
at 8:00 o'clock in the school gym
nasium. The ILgh School King 
and Queen will be crowned, along

Selected to represent the ele
mentary classes are: IK*bbie Boyd 
and Doman .Mc.Vrthur, eighth; 
Donna Dudley and Dayne .May- 
field. seventh; Beverly Boling and 
Jim Gates, six'Ji; Karen Ziegler 
and Bryan Burson, fifth; Tracy 
Mayfield and Nicky .McJimsey, 
fourth; Shelly Harri.s and Robert 
Boyd, third, Cynthia Edwards and 
Greg Whelchel, second, and Mi.s.sy 
Wristen and Tad Cornett, first 
grade.

The crown bearers were chosen 
from the first grade They are 
Ada Ramirez and Jesoe Ortega 
from Mrs. Elms’ class, and Janice 
Reynolds and Shane Reagan from 
Mrs. Steele's class.

Thursday a letter signed by 43 
T  mhrrs of the Texas Legislature 
wu preaen'ed to Governor Pres
ton Smith with the request that 
a special session of the Legislature 
be called in order to declare the 
chair o f Speaker of the House “ va
cant." .\s one of these 43 mem
bers I strongly urge the Governor 
to grant this request.

Speaker Gus Mut«cher has in
dicated that he would retain his 
office because o f his posMion on 
,he Constitutionally-authorized Re- 
districting Board. However, It has 
been made knowm that he does 
not intend to step down.

We do not .seek to jeopardize 
the position o f 5«peaker Mutscher 
in his upcoming court case, but 
we are concerned with the image 
of the Texas Legislature.

For almost a year the Texas 
Hou.se of Representatives has suf
fered from the divisiveness o f the

current leader;hip and i t ^  
that we pick up the p « * i , 
State govern : rnt and h, 
mose forward again.

The scandal.* ahieh ha«e 
ed our state o w  thu fVfl_ 
period of time have .-JiaktU 
faith of people m their „  
ment. com;nuaUoo of tTj 
uation will only ('outribu-.e 
further detonoration.

We arc already .dated far i| 
cial aessiot, 'o write an ap-u 
tions bill. So -.ve might u i 
lake care of thi.i matter it] 
same time and avoid the anj 
of calling two -<pecial

I am hop;ny that the C- 
will give this r. ,y.. 
serious consideration.

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS ■ USE

A rc h ie  Castleber
SOUTHLAND LIFE 

11th and Washinctaa 
Amarillo. Texas
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Kimbells 303 Cut

GREEN BEANS
Kimbells 303 can

GREEN PEAS
Kimbells 2V> can

TOMATOES
Kimbells Sliced 303 can

CARROTS
•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S

10 lb. white

POTATOES 39e
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Texas Purple Top

TURNIPS

AWAKE ITCHING?

Colorado

CABBAGE

28 oz. bottle

COCACOU
Banquet beef-ham-chicken-meat loaf 11

FROZEN DINNERS
Kimbells 1 lb. pkg.

PINTO BEANS
Mountain Pass 8 oz.

TOMATO SAUCE
M E A I  S P E C U I S

ROUND STEAK
LOIN STEAK
PORK CHOPS
I x i n ^ h o m

BOIOCNA
lb.

Lit doctor's formula stop it
Zemo speedt soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. I)esenvili/e* 
nerveendings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. "I>e-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quack relief, or your money back I
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' ',ith Mn. l>AiO'
in the absence of »  
jifs Winnie Hedin, who 

visiting bee dtu-

lliS rS ^ tb e
-ition DBtriot office in Sil- 

guest of the club and
' I beautiful set o f con- 

. iJides in color. The 52 
aiujtrau l̂ conservation 

—4 iraotic«’'l in the vahoua 
^  United State#, and

Itbe gwat '*^***y ^  ^  
method' Some showed 

-  inkes which not only 
Tcooaenc water but also 

^,er for irrigatioti and 
B, Special grassee were 

li pUnting' to rc^e^abiiah 
^  for the purpose of hold- 
t i r » i l .  helping kt«p water* 
I md to provide food for liv^  
I IV  club would like to ex- 

^  Illifcci3'ion to Mr, Rauch 
(00ite'> and the informa- 

i|r»er»nt
the business session, 

g tttt presented for the an- 
; take sale and two resipia- 

erc accept'd. The faprock 
K -  meeting Saturday, Octo- 
|K m Levelland was di.scuaaed. 

I  PUBLIC LIBRARY 
|l «ai noted that the Briscoe 

jtT Commissioners Court has 
red the dub .uth funds to

help keep the public library op- 
eratinc. AgtpreciaUon is expressed 
to these gentlemen for this assis
tance.

The public library is one of the 
projects of the March of Time 
Study Chib, and the members urge 
you to visit the library often. You 
may purchase a book card for 
only Bl.OO and this entitles you to 
check out and read a large num
ber of books on a wide range of 
subjects. Recently received on 
loan from the state kfarary are 
about 200 books, some for child
ren, fiction, instructive, historical, 
and many that make wonderful 
reading lor reiaxaiion and enjoy
ment. The liM-ary is located in the 
basement o f the Briscoe County 
Courthouse, and is open Tuesday* 
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. and 
on EYidays from 1:00 until 5:00 
pm. Mrs. Edwin May will be glad 
to assist you in choosing a book 
or several to check out. There’s 
also a very oomprohea,ive col
lection o f reference books which 
can assist in writing high school 
or college papers

RECEIVE YEARBOOKS
The ckib's yearbooks were hand

ed out and some changes were 
made due to resignations. New 
names for membership were pre
sented, and it is hoped that the 
dub roster w ill be filled again 
soon.

FEOERATIOH DAY TEA
Members of L. O. A. Junior 

Study Club and Century o f Pro
gress Study Club will be guests of 
the March of Time Study Club for

The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rode Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
lltomlDg Worship .......... ........... ...........
[IVENINQ W O R S H IP __________ _____

WEDNESDAY
[ litnlng ............... ...................................

10:30 a.m. 
8:00 pjn.

7:00 pjn.

Rainy-Day Fun With Empty Meatkeepers

Empty luncheon meat packages are perfect for keeping chll 
dren happy and little hands busy on rainy days, or at Brownie 
and Cub Scout meetings this fall.

Once the meat is gone, use your imagination and let young 
aters use theirs to create to y s .____________________________
decorations, even s i m p l e  
household items from these 
new, reclosable Eckrich “Meat- 
keeper"TH packages which the 
company Is currently Introduc
ing m its luncheon meat line.

All you need are scissors, 
crayons, spray paint, paste, 
and a paper punch. Add ma
terial s c r a p s  and left-over 
strands of string and yam and 
these cute and colorful itenw 
are easily and quickly made.

And don't forget the pack 
ages are good for paper clips, 
pins, rubber bands, jewelry 
— or for materials you're us
ing for other Meatkeeper pro
jects!

Here are a few suggestions 
fur starters. Let young imagin- 
atiuns take over!

c u k :k
Spray paint a round, bottom 

portion of “Meatkeeper" pack 
age. To make clock face, trace 
around the circular bottom of 
the tub, preferably on a con 
trasting color of construction 
paper. Cut hands from con 
strucMon paper and fasten 
o n face o f clock with 
a brad or pin through center 
of tub bottom. Punch com 
with a paper punch and thre.i,; 
with yam or ribbon. An ex 
cellent wav to learn num’jers

— and how to tell time!
Plt.TlRE ETIAME 

Spray round or s q u a r e  
“Meatkeeper" tub with light- 
colored paint. Paste child’s pic
ture on a piece of construc
tion paper which has been cut 
to fit bottom of tub. “Frame" 
with cutout dolly pasted to 
outer edge of tub. Using paper 
punch, make two holes for 
yam or ribbon to hang the 
picture. A cute gift for a proud 
parent!

MA.SK
Masks are easily made from 

“Meatkeeper" lids. Spray with 
pink, fle^colored paint. Use 
scissors or paring knife to cut 
eyes and nose. Freckles, teeth, 
mouth and lashes are made of 
construction paper and glued 
to painted surfKe. Multicol
ored yam Is braided and fas
tened to "face" with tape. 
Punch holes on outer side 
edges and use quarter-inch 
elastic to make mask head- 
band.

t.llILD .S II.tT 
Spray a round or square 

“Meatkeeper”  tub. Punch holes 
■m each side for yam “ straps." 
Decorate with ribbons and 
dowers using glue to hold in 
place. Cute combinatioos of ac
cessories are endless!

a joint federation day tea at 4:00 
p.m. Thursday, October 2i, in the 
Pioneer Room at the First State 
Bank.

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson of Morton,

Caprock District president, will be 
the ihiesl .speaker.

EAT with the Quarterback Club 
at the tootbell game Friday nighti

THE ESTABLISHMENT 1
V  M a n  ^

SUPPORT' ’ AMERICA

fC i^
Our pricelaaa h e riu g e  twbodied ia 

I Ik *  tag o f the U a llM l M e l** , Is  a* 
I alive today ea U  we* » h * e  w iitta e

fo r th *  agae ie  the O e c isra lio e  o f 
. Indapaedaisee a s4 the CeeaUlutioii.
I I t  •Ued* fa r a ll the w orld  to oa* and 

for a ll Awor i eona to cbarlah. And In 
Ik *  trad ition o f Woahlogton, Jagkr- 

: ton, and H n a llto n . w *. too, kovo o 
, pn.ilago, n rig h t, and a duty. W h il*  

wo may di angma aa to tha mathoda,
. w* tkon ld  aot dlsagra* sa to tho goal 

- t k a t  o f proaarvTog t k *  graaloat 
damocratic aocloty lha w orld  ko t 
a vtr kaown.

Our tog la a ayiobol, oot o f aaotl- 
maat, but o f k la to ry, tko k la to ry of 

; maa and woman w illin g  to live  and 
' d i* fo r It . S u re ly  t k l*  w lllin fu a a * I*
' w ilk  u* tU U , bactua* da lly w * aipe- 
I rianc* m or* o f tho Mooting* that a r* 

1 »u rt-our*bacaua*w ear* Amrricana.

Seldom has a basic structure of society been so maligned as 
“The Establishment” -perhaps because it represents author
ity, restrictions and a set of rules to follow. At a time when 
individualism is at its peak, authority is not a popular figure.

Our society, how ever, is made up of people helping each other 
to build a better life. While “The Establishment” may impose 
restrictions, it also builds hospital-s, churches, schools, courts 
and businesses. Could we survive without it?

Society is you and I and all the Americans who wish to see our 
country grow in strength and prosperity, working together 
to KEEP AMERICA FREE!
O Colaman Advartlaing Sarv.,
2651 Tama Driv*
Oallat, Taxat 75229 „
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1971 4 H Scholarships at Record Level
SPECIAL • Rapidly ap

proaching is an occasion o f 
special signiTicance for nearly
3- million youths. It is tlie 
SOth National 4-H Congress, 
Nov. 28-Dec. 2.

And this Golden Anniver
sary will turn into actual gold 
for nearly 300 4-H members 
who will receive educational 
scholaisliips ranging from 
$300 to $1,600.

Scholarships available to
4- H’ers during the Golden 
Anniversary year are at an 
all-time high $179,100. 
Most o f them in the amount 
o f $700 will be presented to 
the fortunate young people at 
special events during the Con
gress.

The funds are provided 
through the generosity o f 
donors to 4-H through the 
awards programs supervised 
by the Cooperative Extension 
Service and arranged by the 
National 4-H Service Com
mittee.
6,400 over 40 Years

Scholarships were first 
oftered 4-H members some 
4( ears ago. Since then don
or ise provided some 6,400 
s< -rsliips valued at more 
til '2.8 million. And they 
al ve funded an estimated 
S( I expense-paid trips to 
til sjtional 4-H Congress 
■n- other events over the 
So ,ar period.

Besides the scholarships 
•iiv. trips in 1971 nearly 
2D '1)0 other 4-H’ers will be 
rc' iiifed for outstanding 

.npbshments in the form 
Dt m inty medals, U.S. Sav
ings bonds, watches, plaques 
ind utlier awards.

$179,100

$166,300

' * ' / / 7A / . i  . 
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Some 60 companies, foun
dations and civic organiza
tions have contributed this 
year over $1.4 million to the 
support o f 4-H through the 
National Committee and sev
eral lent their support 
throughout the SO years tlie 
committee has been in exis
tence. Others are in their first 
decade o f sponsorship.

Donors Span 50 Years

Armour and Company has 
allocated funds for advance
ment o f  4-H activities for 
over half a century. Cities 
Service Company, Coats and 
Clark Inc., Allis-Chaimers and 
Carnation Company also are

among long-time sponsors
Ford .Motor Compaiu 

Fund, Hercules Incorporated. 
Standard Brands Incor
porated and Union Oil Com- 
patiy o f California have been 
contributors over sever jl 
decades.

John Deere, Eli Lilly and 
Company and General Foods 
Corporation joined the 4-H 
donor ranks more than 10 
years ago.

More recently, the list o f 
4-H supporters has included 
Allied .Mills Foundation, 
Champion Valley Farms, Inc., 
Elanco Products Company, 
The Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company tnd Merck & 
Co., Inc.

Cub Scouts, Parents 
To Moot Monday

There will be a meeting of Sil- 
verton Cub Scouts, their parents, 
and boy* who are interested in 
joining Cub Scouts and their par
ents Monday, October 18, at 7:30 
pjn. in the Silverton School Audi
torium.

A ll boys 8-11 who are interest
ed in Cub Scouts are invited to 
attend with their parents.

W.S.C.S. CONTINUES 

STUDY OF PSALMS

WB.C.S. me* 'Tuesday, October 
12 in the fellowship hall o f the 
United Methodist Church to con
tinue their study of Psalms. Due 
to the absence of the study leader, 
Mrs. James Futch, Mrs. Vance 
Childress led the program after 
opening with a prayer.

Psalms 9 through 14 and their 
references were read and <hscu.v 
sed.

Mrs, Bill Eldwards was hostess 
to nine members and one visitor.

Two From Brisfoe 
County Attend J. P. 
Training Session

Two Briscoe County justices of 
the peace were among 172 JPs at
tending a three-day training ses
sion in Lubbock conducted by the 
Police Training School at Texas 
•AAM University.

The program, sponsored by a 
grant from the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council, is designed to 
upgrade the understandiing of JP 
duties.

Representing Briscoe County 
were Lewis J. Bedwell, jr., Pre
cinct 2, Quitaque; and Gary Hunt, 
Precinct 1, Silverton.

Justices from 104 West Texas 
counties attended sessions at the 
Red Raider Inn Monday through 
Wednesday. Members of the West 
Texas Justices o f the Peace and 
Constables Association also held 
their annual convention during 
the short course.

Ralph Benton, program coordin
ator for Texas A&M's Engineering 
Extension Service, said the jus
tices of the peace were very im
pressed by the training sessions.

On© JP ■wrote “ the expressions 
on the faces of those attending 
speaks louder than words.’ ’ Ben
ton noted many of the JPs came 
with mixed emotions about a 
“ training school,”  and roost found 
they had a lot to learn about their 
jobs.

An A ir Force retiree said the 
teaching “was as good as any pre
sented by the A ir F'occe." A  wo
man declared she wxiuld “ put this 
knowledge to work in every rou
tine.”

Several participaats declared 
the meetings with o4)her justices 
and discussion o f common pcxib-

lems and expenences was most 
rewarding.

Attendance included 28 female 
JPs, with Mrs. Billie Montgomery 
of Munday elected president of 
the West Texas .Association. Other 
elected officers are C. O. Jones of 
Kermit, first « c e  president: Char
les E. Smith of Lubbock, second 
vice president, and Wayne LeCroy 
of Lubbock, secretary-treasurer.

A  second session o f 20 - hour 
courses are scheduled in Lubbock 
F'chmao 14-16. Texa.s .AAM has 
scheduled four other state - wide 
short courses in Arlington. Long
view, College Station and San An
tonio.

NoNiember sessions are set in 
.Arlington November 3-5 and in 
Longview November 17-19.

EAT with the Quarterfoeck Club 
■t the footbell game Friday nighti

Claude Reed Buried 
In Oklahoma

Funeral services for Claude 
Reed, 71, were conducted at 10:00 
ajn. 'Tueeday at the Baptist 
Church in Walters, Oklahoma. Bu
rial was in the cemeteiy at Wal
ters.

Mr Reed died Sunday morning 
in a Lawton, Oklahoma hoepftal 
following a lengthly illness.

He was a cattle buyer foe Swift 
& Company and made his home in 
Walters.

Sunivors include his widow; 
two sons. Elvis Reed of Byers and 
Eugene Reed of Lawton: two sie- 
ters. Mrs Leavie Cherry of Sil
verton and Mrs. Jerry Griffin o f 
Houston: and one brother, R. L. 
Reed of Houston.

U. S. Postal Service 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 

MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 
fAct of August 12, 1970: Section 3685, Title 39, United States

Code)
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Phone 823-6261 Silverton, Texas
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Lyndcl Black, a rtprea^ntatiie o/ Custom 
Fa ’̂ni Servtcet, v -acnted  the new 4-H Key 
Award: to Sharon Jarrett and Derrel .Vartan 
during the 4-1! Banquet Saturday night 
This anard y 'l  . n in recognition of leader

ship, service and participation in the 4-H 
Club program. Both Sharon and Derrel hate  
received the 4-H Cold Star Awards, hate at
tended Leadership Camp and hate partici
pated in many facets of 4-H Club work.

Bill Boling and Mrs Joe Brannon were presented Texas Silter 
Spur Awards at the 4-H Awards Banquet held Saturday 
night These awards a~e given in recognition of outstanding 
service by 4-H adult leaders, and were presented by Alton 
Hi70nbotham for Lighthouse Electric Cooperatite.

w  vr ☆  ☆

4-H Achievement Banquet -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Key .\w2erii for the first lime ui 
BrMcoe County. Given in recogni
tion of service. leAdershtp and out
standing participation in the 4-H 
Club prog.-atn. the Key Awards 
were presented to Sharon Jarrett, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Jarett, and Derrel Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Donnie Martin, both 
prior year winners of the Gold 
Star Awards, by L>-ndal Black, re- 
pre,senting Custom Farm Services. 
TEXAS SILVER SPUR AWARDS 

TTie Texas Silver Spur Awards

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS UPTOi  
A WEEK
G R I F F I N
WAX SHOE POUSH

were presented to .Mrs. Joe Bran
non and Bill Boling by .Mton Hig- 

' gir.botham on behalf of Light
house Electric Cooperative. Tile 
Silver Spur Awards are gis-en in 
recognition of outstanding service 
by 4-H adult leaders

4-H'ERS PARTICIPATE 
ON PROGRAM

■Master of ceremonies for the 
, banquet was Derrel .Martin Din- 
, ntr music was prwided at the or- 
I gan and piano b> Ted Lanham, 
who also accompanied the soloists 

; on the program. The invocation 
1 was given by Ty .McMurtry, after 
I which the audience joined in re- 
1 peating the 4-H Pledge and Motto, 
I led by Ken Wood, and the Pledge 
I to ‘ h? American Hag, led b>- Gary 
: S orie. Following the pledges, 
D bb e Cantwell -ang "Gcd Bless 
.Vmtrica.”

The welcom’  was given by 
Rhonda Sutton, and Adult Lead- 

! er Certificates were presented by

Latest Thlncr in 

SPIRAL NOTEPOOKS

They’ re Fasc inating . . .
The Covers Chancre!
70 sheets white f l  H e r  79^

Color F l l l e i  Love Notes 
In 6 Jjeautlfiil colors!
50 sheets in each 59^

1 _____BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Don C^mett. chairman of the 
oua.y 4H ,\dull Leaders’ 

\̂ <,■̂ .la ion.
Wi. sward Ho The Wagons" 

in j  '.A Dream i- A  Wish Your 1 
H irt Mikes ' were sung by Dave j 
r.'ancis !

.-ip.oial gu:>;s wtre introduced- 
b>- Sharon Jarreu, who also dir
ected an inspirational candlelight 
■Jc... Four Fold Life." which was | 
giv,.n b>' Ken. Holt. Ken Sarchet, j 
Lesa I'rancis. Susan .Northeutt and | 
Suzetle Fitzgerald. ,

Friends i.r 4-H recognized by | 
C.-iia Martin were. Lignthouse El-j 
eerie  Cooperative donor of the; 
S ,ver Spur .Awards and co-spoo- 
sor of the banquet. Swisher Elec- 
II .c Cooperatne, co-sponsor of 
,ne oanque., ?lain\ivw P. t ,A. in 
•s.ii.rtjn for furraj^hing a 4-H 
meeting room and refreshmenta. 
First Slate Bank, for furmahmg 
a meeting room for 4-H events; 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
donating electnciiy for 4-H activi- 
t:2s; Glen Lindsey and the Silver- 
ton Merchants Association. for \ 
purchasing 4-H project animals at 
the .Amanllo Livestock show. Car
man Rhode and Rhode Pipe Co., 
for installing a water line to the 
Brocoe County luseatock Show 
Bar.'i, Sun-Vue Fertilizer*, for fur
nishing a place out o f the weath
er to groom 4-H project animals 
for the show, Silverton Young 
Farmers, for use of their conces
sion stand for 4-H events; Briscoe 
Cooperatives, for use o f the pub
lic address system for ail 4-H 
events; Ted Lanham. for furnish
ing dinner musk and entertaiii- 
ment for the 4-H banquet; and 
Thompson Implement Co., for fur
nishing refreshments for 4-H 
cients.

Briscoe County .Agricultural A- 
gent Jackie Johnson presented the 
following county medals and cer- 
tifkates:

Brent Bean, special award from 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers;

Lisa and Lydia Younger, Brent 
Brannon, Dave Francis, swine me
dals,

Brenda Payne, Nanette and Su- 
zette Fitzgerald, Derrel Martin, 
horse medals;

Clayton Fowler and Ken Sar
chet, electricity medals;

Ken Wood, Sharon Jarrett and 
Derrel Martin, leadership medals;

Danny and Tommy Perkins, 
Mike Cornett, Kent Holt, agricul
ture medals;

Annette Fleming and Rhonda 
Sutton, clothing medals;

Julia Dickerson, Lesa Francis, 
Becky Francis, Twila Wood. 
Dress Revue medals;

Debbie Cantwell and LaJoyce 
Policy, bread medals;

Debbie Boling, beef medal, and 
Beverly Boling, beef ribbon;

Becky Francis and Mary Chris 
Cantwell, food presenation med
als;

Susan Payne and Debbie Cant
well, foods and nutrition medaJs;

Beverly Boling, dairy foods me
dal;

Margaret Crosslin, Teresa Cross
lin, Jace Francis, Lesa Francis, 
Jeff Jones, Susan Northeutt, Diana 
Ortega. Johnny Cktega, Danny, 
Rose Lee and Tommy Perkins, 
Carla and LaJoyce PoUey, Bill 
Reid. Connie and Donna Rowell, 
Larry Stephens, Jacky 'Vaughn 
and Clayton Fowler, wildlife pro- 

, jeet certificates;
Donna Rowell, Brenda Cant

well. Beveiiy Boling, Celia Martin, 
Mary Chris Cantwell, Lesa Fran- 

I cis, Beeky Francis, Linda Vaughn,
I Margaret Crosslin, Lydia Young- 
j er, Ruby Jo Jarrett, LaJoyce Ptol- 
ky , Colleen Hulsell, Becky Per- 

I kins, Lisa Younger, Karen Ziegler,

Carla Pbttey . Do o m  Hale. Tracy 
GtM. Faye L jno Perkins. Susan 
Payne. Debbie CaotweU. TwUa 
Wood. Scotti Ftening. Ellen Hut- 
»aU, Teresa Oosslin and Diana 
Ortega, footk and oulnUon pro
ject eenifkatec;

C*4a PoUey, Teresa CrosNtn. 
Doooa Hale, Rose Lee Perions, 
Coaaae Rowell, Patti Perkina, Su
san iPaync, Karen Ziegler, Twila 
Wjod. .Annette Fleonng. LaJoyce 
PoUey, .Margaret Croaalin, Becky 
Pemins Linda Vaughn. Beverly 
Boling. Donna Roweli. Brenda 
Cantwell. Debbie Boling. Ruby Jo 
Jarrett. Ceiia Martin, Lesa Ftan- 
ots. Becky Francis. Cynthia Walk
er, Mary Chria Cantwell. JuUa 
Dickerson Tracy GiU. Faye Lynn 
Perkins. YoVonna Marshall. Kar
en Martin. EUen Hutsell. Rhonda 
Sutton. dothing project certifi
cates;

.Amy Btrdwell. Kelly and Kath
ryn Bomar, Brent and Paul Bran
non, Bryan and John Buison. Kim 
and Mike Cornett, Kirk Durham. 
Jadoe Eiland, Nanette and Suz- 
ette FVzgerald, Cam Forbes, Ron
ald Graies, Colleen Hutsell, Kim 
Hutsell. Nicky and Todd McJim- 
ley, TS and Lee -Ann McMurtry, 
Brenda and Susan Payne, Warner 
Bill Settle. Micky and Shonda 
Smith. Tammy Stephens David 
and Debra Strange, Ken and Tuila 
Wood. Debbie and Gary Storie, 
Clayton Fowler. Robbie Martin. 
Donald Thomas, Douglas McJim 
sey, Derrvl Martin, Tommy Bur- 
son, horse and pony project cer
tificates

Lydia and Lisa Younger, Todd 
.MeJimsey, Derrel Martin, Ronny 
A’aughan. Mike and Kim Cornett. 
Dave Francis. Bill and Rebecca 
Retd. James .Alan Patton, Brent 
Branno-t swine project oeriifi- 
cates:

Debbu' and Beverly Boling. Ken 
Wood, beef cattle project certifi- 
caten;

Kmi and Mike Cornett, David

and Debra Strange, Brent and 
Kyle Bean. Kent Hok. Jace Fnn- 
css. Danna Garvin, Jeff Jonea, 
Danny and Tommy Perkins, Clay
ton Fowler, Brenda and Susan 
Payne, Ken Sarchet, Ruby Jo Jar
rett, lamb project certificates,

Katlvyn Bomar, iPaul Brannon, 
Cam Forbes. Ronald Graves, Nick 
MeJunsey, Warner Bill Settle, 
Debbie Stone. Douglas MeJunsey, 
Elleti HuUell. Connie RowcU,
Rose Lee Perkins. Mike Cornett, 
Elliott Hutsell. Karen Ziegler,
Liaa Younger. Carla Policy, Bry'an 
Burson. Clayton Fowler, Earl Jar
rett, Kirk Durham, Kyle Bean, 
Kim Cornett. Jace Francis. James 
Alan Patton. Diana Ortega. Autry 
PoUey, Larry Stephen*. John Se
gura. Teresa Canoaalin. Arturo Fa- 
beU. Scotti Fleming. Jackie E»- 
land. Karen Martin. Patti Perkins. 
Tracy GiU. Faye Lynn IVrkins, 
YoVonna Marshall, first year cer
tificates;

Kim Hutsell, Donald Thomas. 
Ty McMurtry, Victor Clower, Ra
mona Clower, Dave Francis, An
nette Fleming. Carol Cobb. Rebec
ca Reid. Twila Wood. Thomas Per
kins. Irama Clower, Billy McGav- 
ock. Janette Reeves. Lee Ann .Mc
Murtry, Paula Arnold. Beverly Bo- 
Ung. Bobby Croaslin. Margaret 
Crosslin. Janev Cobb, Wes Flem
ing, Connie Graham. Donna Hole, 
Ronnie Hale. Colleen Hutsell. Lin
da and Jacky V’aughn, Lydia 
Younger, second year certificates,

Renee Smith. David Strange, 
Rusty Rogers, Elsbordo Cruz. Su- 
zette Fitzgerald. Dara Garvin, Ju
Ua Dickerson. Robbie Martin, 
Brent Brannon, Jeff Jones, Brent 
Bean. Brenda Cantwell, Susan 
Northeutt, Kent Holt. James Kit
chens, John Martinez. Susan 
Payne, Becky Perkins. Danny Per
kins, Bill Reid. Donna Rowell, 
thud year certificates.

■Amy Birdwell. Kelly Bomar. 
Debbie Boling, Nanette Fitzgerald. 
B.-'cky Francis, Scott Garvin. Deb

ra Strange, Tammy Stephens, Ken 
Sarchet. Johnny Ortega, Lesa 
Francis. Ruby Jo Jarrett, LaJoyce 
PoUey, fourth year certificates,

Gary Storie, Shonda Smith, 
Todd MeJimsey, Kaedean Botnar, 
Darla Strange, Ken Wood, JiU 
Hutsell, Brenda Payne, Christi 
.Northeutt, Harloyd Vaughn, jr,, 
Cynthia Walker, fifth year oetli- 
heates;

John Bureon, Roma Clayton, 
Ramona Martin, Derrel Martin, 
Micky Smith, Celia Martin. Blary 
Chris Cantwell, sixth year certifi
cates.

Tommy Burson and Stan M ar 
tin, seveitth year certificates;

Rhonda Sutton, Debbie Cantwell 
and Ronny Vaughan, eighth year 
certificates;

Sharon Jarrett, ninth year cer
tificate.

Committees for the banquet 
were Sirs. Elton CantweU, Sirs.

Sutton, Mrs, j  w T i l

wr, food committee- I 
Ril̂ y Harrh u 

^ c h .  Mrs Wayne 
Jjrrett. 

committee;
Mrs. Don Cuny. J

jw .M rs W. D .rJ S  H  
Vaughn. Mrs Jackie j i i ^ l

fans and Mrs Keith 
coration committee,

Mrs. Charles Sarihet 1 
^ n ,  Mrs F R  Hu m I

Mrs Roy Younger, Mrs 
f^ *a *««ld  and Mrs. Ted 
dean-up committee.

Theme of the banquet
The Gap," ^  ^ I 

the theme of .N’atiomi 44.;  
Week which was observed (

13-9. 1971.
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BE OUR GUEST.
JOO LOADS FREE (A$15.00«LUE)

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a S I5.00 certificate. At 
54 a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’t delay — buy now and take 
advantage o f this valuable 300 offer.

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRK (OOPERMn 
Floydada, Texas
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THE OWLS—«0-M;irk Hiitse.l. 65-Derrcl Mart.n, 61-Pelc Juare„. 83-Ricky Hutsell, 89-Wylie 
Bon.ar. lil-John Hur^on, 72-Marshall Rauch, 75-DavUl Kellun., 78-Maik McArthur, 62-Mlkel 
Grady. 70-Dee Arnold.

y .  v r i ]

COACHES FX)R THE OWLS—J. B. Carter, Assistant; Eugene Jennings, Head Coach and 
Athletic Director; Joe Holland, Assistant.

rv e

THE OWLS -46-Ty McMuitry, 87-Oscar Cross'ln, 13-Ke i Wood, 73-Gary Storle, 39-Stan 
Marti!., 57-Zane Mayfield, 25-Bllly Weathered. 35-David McCoy, 10-Craig Culwell, 30- 
Marvln Self, 21-Carl Dean Oalllngton, 12-Dan Ia:tln, 51-Barry Francis.

I

s

S d

THE OWLS -12-Kelly Boniar, 88-Mikel Orlfflu, 84-Tomniy BuUock. 50-Mike Montague, 85- 
Har’.ard Vaughn, 82-Terry Culwell, 52-Rex Clayton.

V-

rU^\.;

Team Manager for the Owls, Scott Garvin, is pictured with the Student Trainers, Brit Par
ker and Tim Marshall.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE BEHIND YOU 100% OWLS!

Briscoe Cooperatives Redin Oil Co. Nance's Food Store Verlin B. Towe Agency

First State Bank House Chevrolet Co. Silverton Butane Co. Silverton Metal Works

Ashel McDaniel Texaco Service Elevator Jack's Pharmacy Jones Dept. Store

Briscoe County News City Cafe Lallie's In & Out Drive In Rhode Pipe Company

Bud’s Grocery & MM. Brown Hardware & Furniture Jerry’s Mobil Station T & F Gin, Inc.

Bill Farm Supply, Inc. Fogerson Lumber & Supply Ray Thompson Implement, Inc. The Snack Shack

Production Credit-Silverton Sun~Vue Fertilizers, Inc.
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FOR SALE
prxm  FAJCLV G.AJLVGC SALE 

-\U <ixi Sarurda} Babtea. ctald- 
fvna bovv Wkdaes and mew 
Hodtins linew. towcU. dM«u.

bouu ap^Laocea Four 
miles south. mile seeat a i 
Ocnpsrv G ib Phore 847-47G6

4M tc

S£M1-F< J&M .KLS FCIIl SlKL£ Om  
f»Uow aae 12̂ aw  tarqu w e 
soe 14 Bcck> Wooda 83M801. 
or see at CStj Shoe Shop 41-3tc

ST.DAX H-\Y IX>R SAUC IN 
tunrk or m {.«4d. Kav Taapjc. 
MT-IMS «V d c

I IhHX NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 
(or debts other thaa mr o n  
Fred BraMMS. 41-lu

YOC S.WED .AND S L \ \ H ) TOR 
wall to wall carpet Keep a new
• t Ji Blue Lur.'e Rent t k ctr ie 

$1 Bud’s Grocery k 
Markec 4M 'x

\ GOOD UNE o r  GRAa.\M- 
Hoeme aad Viehols Sweeps. Gatj 
yovr Beads at J  E >T>ac; M i» ; 
yard Implement.

-A

^ S C H ID U L E S

FOR S.VLE DEK-\LB T4TNTER 
Gratr' Oaaed. Treated aad 
Sacked Ray Teepie tWC-St'-'

■AX H.WX X>NXS-SL.kIR EXTER. 
:or aad tatcnor patau. hnabee

FOR S.KLE T.\SOOS.K .OfD CAP 
Rock Seed Wheat. oac year 
from cembed M7AB01. Robert 
WcPbersor 3SBcc

4» 4S M t̂fc aad r»t>rt H U  Farm Sopply
IGtic

ALl'lONX'V CH.\UC CHUCKS I 
'autoau'.c chalk holders', cil-. 
Bwaatc chaIk dost oe hands aad j 
clothes prevent chalk breaker 
$125 each Briaeoe County |

M-tf I

THE YARN SHOP
Needlework

*>  Bnscoe Phone 823-3511

FOR SkLE SOS IXT COMBINE 
«;tb  20* header, factory oeb . 
Grow Lynch row hareester 'm I 
Ford truck 50 Ford truck. *8 
Dodce truck. U  0 lat eraia | 
drX low wheel Ed%x Cram. 
Phone 806̂ SGM01 3GtJc '

FD« S\LE INTEIlX.\TIOX.\L 20 
Bnuh Cottoa Stripper, Basket 
aad 4S0 Tneter needy te Co. 
Pkaae 8 3 ^ 11. Charles Graa-

3S-tfc

T.\SCOS.\ SEED WHE.\T FOR 
Sale Ednin Cram. 36-tfe

SPOTS BEFORE YOUR EYXS'— 
SLIDC RLXES. $1 00 • $126 • $5.95 

aad $9 95 Brxeoe County News
34-tf

19fl7 aON’NENTLLE POMT-kC 
For .‘ia> Mrs Jeune Bomar. [

40-tfc I

ONX f jf  THE FINER THINGS OF 
life^Blue Lustre carpet deea- 
er Rect electric dtatnpooer $1. 
Bud's Grocery k  Market 40-ltc

MOO" WRITING T.NBLETS .\ND 
Matchicc Ecvelopes Mashroom 
aad Lady Buf desi(BS in four 
defactous colors Lemoc Twist, 
Razsleherry Pumpkia. Loadon 
Lune 79c pkc Bnscoe County 
.News. 34-tf

WATKINS PWOOUCTS 
R F McCasland. acent for Wat

kins Prodacts. both household 
and lirestock ntamins aad aain- 
rels. -M-a-site." 3 9  N. MazwcL. 
Ptwee 9B5-4191. T bUa  Tezaa.

3-tfc

D O I N G S

FOR S.VLE O.NX T.\.NTJEM DISC' 
‘TO f: R E  Bmok.<hxr Phone 
823-239’. 40-tfc

Bill $ Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4̂ 516

East of First State Bank 
Tulla, Texas

MILLING 
Paynujter Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
•'.•Costocn Mtxinc 
'.-Supplements 
'-Range Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

STOCKMtNS NEEDS 
VACCINES

•i^Franklia
ti-Pfjer

fiCutier
SERVICE ELEVATOR

The Four Leaf Ckrer 4T1 Club 
met Or..»ber I I  aad elected off. 
(«n  'R*> i-'e K is Cornett, pres
ident ICrt Durham, nee pre>; 
dent. T»Ja Wood secretary, and 
Thooaae Pcrk:a> reporter 

MewMtt-rs of the procram eom- 
aiittc* a.’e James .\lan Pattoo. 
Brent BrsnaoB. Susan Payne. Jim' 
Gates. Tracy Giil |

Other members i»ho attended | 
the mcet:nc '■ere Cayton Fowler, j 
Jobungr Ortee* Ky le Bean, Dave 
Fraaos Lsnda VaucheL Caria Pol- 
ley, ThresM Oromiin. Earl Jar- 
retL Mitc-he.. Ssmpsoo, Bryan Bur- 
soo. Donna Hale. Becky Perkins. 
Lydu Yauttger Brenda Cantwell, 
Beverly Bolin? Ur Wruten. Jack-

1971 SILVERTON OWL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Oct. 15—Memphis, here 
Oct 22-McLean, there 
Oct 29—Clarendon, here 
Sov. 5—Wheeler, there 
.Noe 12—Claude, there 

Fu-s* five fames start at 8.00 
pm. The last five cames begin 
jt 7.30 pan

☆

SILVERTON JUNIOR HIGH 
FOOTBALL SCHRDULE
14-McLean, there. 6 00 p.m. 
21 Clarendon, there, 6:00 
2S-rUude, here, 6:00 p.m.

W
1971 TEXAS TECH 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
16—Boston College, home 
23—at Southern Methodist U. 
30—Rice University, home 
6—at Texas Christian U.
13—Baylor University, home 
20-at Arkansas University 

☆

THURSDAY, Q c ^ ,

e a t  with the
•t ths football

WE HANDLE THE NEW MKHB- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread: guar
anteed 40.000 mites. Browa-
McMortry ImplemenL 15-t2e

MATIUSSSS RENOS'ATED All 
Hixh and som new mattresses 
for sale, inciuding mattresses 
for bahy beds, king aad queea 
toss, or tsOor • mads to your 
ipedtlcaoon Fast tad depcad- 
ahls semcc For appatnuaent 
eaQ 2381 Briscoe County News.

23tfe
FA3CBRO GATES AND PANELS, 

Designed by and built for ran
chers. AQ steel; wiad proof; 
custom made. Full details aesil- 
able from the local dealer, 1 
Brown Hardware in Sihrenoo.

40-tfc

REAL ESTATE

le Vaughn. Karen Ziegler, Lusa 
Younger. Rebecca Reid, .krturo 
Fabela. Colleen Hutaell. .\anetie 
Ftemutt. Jace Kranets, Dougias 
McJimse',. and AuUy PoUey 

Refre^duneou were b rou ^  by 
Jace Francis and Brent Brannoo.

.Next meeting sail be Novesnber 
9 The other meetings will be the 
second Tuesday of each month. 

—by Thomas Perkins

1971 WEST TEXAS STATE 
U N IV ERSnr

Oct 16—Illinois, home 
Oct. 23—Idaho, home 
Oct. 30—at Wichita State 
Nov. 6—at New Mexico State 
Nov 13—at Colorado State 
Nov 20—Drake University, home 
Nov 27—at Southern Mlssiasippi

1971 DALLAS COWBOYS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SPECIALS ON .NEW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers Browrn-McMurtry 
ImplemenL IGtfc

WANTED

HOUSE FOR S.NLE- TWO B13)- 
rooms. den farage. large fenced 
yard. IKH Commerce Phone 
847-M72 51-tfe

INDEXED DlCnON.LRY OF 
12 000 Sy nonyms 10.000 .\nto- 
nym- 2 000 HomonyoE* 59c 
Bnsc -*- I lunty Nesrs 34-tf 

FOR SALE aU £D  OATS, SLIO 
bale Bear. 4962. Joe Montague.

31 tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 • 20 • 
40 Gallon: Gat and Butane. 
Brown Hardware 36-tfe

WX HANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows See them today! Brown 
MrMtmry Implement. 44-tfe

C/JIPET .NXED SHAMPOOING? 
Try our new BisseU Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
scU Shampoo by the gallon. H ' 
gallon or 22 ounce tixe. Foger- 
ton Lumber k  Supply. 48-tfc

Custom Swathing 
Baling, Hauling 
Joe L. Bomar

TŴ O BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
good cellar For Sale Phone 
823R671 Vtfc

CARD OF THANKS

SILVERTON LODGE N« 754 
AF.BAJSL

A  Slated Mertinf
cA n  Second Tuesdayi

7 30 PM
GaJ BuLock. W. M. 
Charlie Parker, See 

Bob Hill. Treat.

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
tales, service, parts and insectl-l 
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54c

W.ANTED .AERI.AL SPRAYING, 
defoliaunf. ry e and wheat over- 
seeding Francis -Aerial Spray- 
inf. 847-4423 .Alvie FYancis.

374fc

iCy

•  PURINA FEEDS

•  FARM CHEMICALS

•  PLANTING SEEDS

•  FERTILIZERS

•  HARDWARE

•  AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP

•  IRRIGATION ENGINE
SERVICE

Hill Farm Supply
Robert H. Hill 
Chartlo Parker

Undsrground
IrrigaUcm Pip§
PUuUcGasPip€

WODE PIPE CO, 
F h o o e  6 4 0 1 o r  m i  

S O m t o o , Tmm

Frtezent is fw etrns tka! k v t
Roufysaeiw; utm. Ireeyt. HKttne 
cases eie h w L ..u 't  j  at >t use ef? r e  
cars. Orsp or Ircuo nt-ta M  off cam .

KMons
COtNS «U UUIUSU

Hll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handlts lit pvtiy Hvdm Ite Mof.

P L A S T IC  W O O D '
Tho - AccGpt AAo SwbotitutA.

A r t h r i t i f  S u f f e r e n : %

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL THAT STIFFNESS!

i

New fonhula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get houn of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacin* analgesic tablets.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f • 
Hemorrhoidal

.\gain dear friends and loved 
one*, we are indebted to you for 
your wool' and deeds of kindness 
that express so much concern and 
compass I >r. Thank yxMi for every 
act, thot„;i>. and word of oomfor. 
you have extended toward us in 
this hour of bereavement.

5(ay He who neither slumbers 
nor sleeps watch over and guide 
each of as IS our humble prayer.

Sincerely,
Mr and 5trs T. T. Cram 

(Theron and Frances;
Mr and Sirs L  H McMurtry 

(Lee Helvey and Oyette) 
and famiK

SILVERTON NATIVE BURIED 
AT PRINGLE TUESDAY

I'uneral sen icee for 5(rs Jean 
Donakteoa. 35. of Lubbock, a na
tive of Sdvecton. were conducted 
at 2 00 pan. Tuesday in the Alli
son Sebol .Auditonum. O fficial mg 
was (temse .\tkmaoa Church of 
Christ muuster from Lubbock. Bu
na! was in Lieb Ccsnetcry at Pnn- 
gie by Wngbt Funeral Home of 
Wbeeier.

Sirs. Donaldson died at 4 00 
pjn. Sunday m a Lubbock iKMpi- 
tal foUovnng a brief illness.

resident of .\liisoo from 1948 
until 1954. Mrs. Donaldson grad
uated from the AUisoo Schools. 
She was a resident of Beaumont 
before movmg to Lubbock about 
a year ago

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and had been 
employed as an accounting clerk 
by Farm Pac Kitchens in Lub
bock.

She is sunned by one son and 
two daughters, her mother, Mrs. 
Velma Williams of Allison; four 
sisters and sjt brothers.

17—New Or. Saints, there;
24— New England, home 
31—Chicago Bears, there

. 7—St. Louis Cardinals, there { 

. 14—Wash. Redskins, there
25— Los Angeles Rams, home; 

. 4—New York Jett, home
12—New York Giants, there 
18—St. Louis Cainlinais. home i

I 'wxiuld like to take this means 
to thank the people who helped in 
our -̂ rrrow, especially the ones 
that gave money, food and flowers 
and tnose who gave money to the 
cemetery fund. Thank you, too, 
for the phone calls.

I w ould also like to thank Larry 
WUson. Eteri Cantwell and Bill 
Griffin, as well as the City. Fire 
Dcparjueot and the VX.W. for 
all they did

We thank you all again, and 
hope God wrill be with yxMi.

AH the Yancey family

Tissues
cau.sed by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporal^ relief from 
pain and burniM itch in hemor
rhoidal tusues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H.JOintment or 
supiKisitories.

ITCHING
L IK E  M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zem.i ipeediiy stops torment of 
evternally caused itch ing...o f 
ec/ema. minor 'lin  imuiions, noo- 
poisonoos insect biles. Descmitiies 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. • De-itch”  slin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OinUnenL

Let Us Serve Your 
CRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
'̂’ovdada. Texas YU 3-2496

D R . 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FTOYDADA, TEXAS

P h o n e  9 8 3 -3 4 6 0

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHiNG
J R. BTRLK

Please caU me at my home, 
or Call 2811 after 5:00 p.m.

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

(ran  Motor (o.
Phone 2911 Silva rten

mJ

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Zig - Zag  

Start low as $99.95
RICHARDSON 

SEWING CENTER
Singer Dealer • Repair All Makee 
MO Broadway Plainviaw, Ti 

293-39SS or 293-147S 
a ^ ^ a a a w ^ ^ F ia w ^ ^

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

I want to say thanks to each 
and ê 'es7  one who had a part in 
making my stays in the hospitals 
more pleasant by coming to see 
me, for the beautiful flowers, gifts 
and so many get^well cards. Also 
for the letters of encouragement.

1 especially want to thank those 
who filled In for me on my job 
while 1 was sick.

Your kindnes.' and thoughtful
ness will ^ways be remembered.

O. C. Maple.s

Would the person that borrowed 
my small folding baby bed please 
return it to the .Methodist Church 
or contact me. Thank you.

Joy Stodghill

Thanks for the calls, visits, 
cards, flowers, gifts and prayers 
while I was in the hospital and 
since we have come home.

3D. and Mrs. Milton Frizzell

S an i-F lu sh  w ipes 
o u t  g e rm s.
Sani-Flu ih* Toilet Bowl
Cleaner wipes out com
mon housenold germs
in 15 seconds.

W om enP a s t21
WITH BUDOER IRRITATION 
Suffer M any Troubles
After 21, comriKTft Kidney or Bltdder 
IrrititKmt affect twice at many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from loo frequent, burning or 
Hching urination both day and night.
SecofuUriJy. you may lose tkep and 

licadachM, BackrcM andsuffer from 
feel old. tired, depressed In such irri
tation. C Y S T L X  usually bringi fast. 
reljRing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs m ■trong.acid urine arKt by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
guts. Sec how fsst M can help yots.

EVERYOF.E READS 
AND USESAND USES

M  W.ANT ADS

IMPLEMENT. INC
S IL tfE R T O N , T E X A S

k i(i( 
Und 

ill (oi

L •9> »


